
ALICE IN WONDERLAND.

D. Hope Leonard's Great Spectacu-
lar Extravanganza.-Auspices
Civic Association at Opera

House To-night.

"Alice in Wonderland " will be
presented at the opera house to-
9ight by local talent under the aus-

pices of the civic associatioa. It is
.a most. (:'arming play and you will
enjoy it. Secure your seat early.
Reserve seats oi sale at Newberry
Hd-ardware company.

Curtain rises promptly at 8
0eock. Those who are to take part
are requested to be at the opera
house at 7.30 promptly.

Cast of Characters.
Alice-Katherine Harms.
King, ruler of Wonderland--Ralph

Rugheimer.
Three Mad Friends-Mad Hatter,

henry Boldt; March Hare-Jas.
Burton-; Dormouse-John Goggans.
White Rabbit-John Paysinger.
Che,hire Cat-Robert West.
:Caterpillar-,John A14ander.
Mouse-John Goggans.
Members of Caucs-Wolf-Wil-

liam Green; Owl-A. C. Jones; Ea-
gle-William Swittenberg; Fox-
Dick Floyd; Rooster-Ashby Daven-
port.

Fish Footman-Duane Livingston;
Frog Footman-John Davenport. Im-
portant 0 'fishtas.
Exeeutioner-Wilbur Sligh.
Knave of Hearts, who stole tarts-

Earl Bullock.
Three Kings-Everett Evans, Wm.

Seurryi Frazier Evans.
Three Knaves-Pete Davis, Jessie

Scurry, Ernest Doseher.
2-5-7 Spades-Otto Klpttner, Wm.

Halfacre, Julian White.
Jurors-Billie Mayer, J. N. Mar-

ia, Jas. Smith.
Queen of Hearts-Rook- Simmons.
Duchess-Mrs. Lancaster.
Cook-Eva Goggans.
Three Queens-Alice Aull. Vanes-

sa Williams, Ethel Bowers.
Columbia-Lucy Wright.
Rough Rider--Ralph Rugheimer.
Volunteer-Carl Epting.
Uncle Sam-George Wright.
Fairy Quieen-Mamie Paysinger.
Mother Goose-Margaret Burton.
Mother Hnuibbard-
Bopeep-Mary Hipp.
IndanMaiden-Ett,a Shelley.

Motheg Goose, Children, Faliriles,
3aarch Girls, Cherry Girls, Hello
IFirls, Sextet, etc.

Synopsis.
." Prologue.

Seene I.-Landscape Fairy Queen.
Scene U.-Wood Opening Chorus,

Dlancing Song, Elves Song; Sleep,
'My Love; Grand Finale; Fairies,
iUves and Chorus.

Act.1I.
Seene I,-Gardena, Alice an.d the

Rabbit, the Mouse's Story, Caucus
raee, Alice And the Caterpillar, the,
Fish and Frog Footmen-.

Scene 1.-Wood, the Jolly Sail-
*rs,. the Elves, Mother Goose and
Medley, Little Jap Girls, Four Lit-
ie Dolls, "I'm Nothing but a Big.
Wax 'Doll," Fairies Flower March,.
the Mareh of Nations and Flag Spec-
teele, Columbia, Heroes of the U. S.
A., Grand Finale, "I'm Going to Be
-a Soldier Man."

ActlU.
Seene L-Eitehen; Duchess Song,
Speak Roughly''; Aliee and -Pig
aby "We're All Mad"; Song,

"Am I Dreaming?" the Mad Tea
Party, "Wake Him Up"

Scene 11-Landscape, specialties,
Hello Girls, Cherry Girls.

Seene IT.-Garden, Painting the
Roses, the Queen a'nd the Croquet
Party, Indian Powwow.
Scene IV.-Landscape; Specialties.
Seene V.-Palace, the Trial, the

Fatal Letter, the Aeeusation, the*
verdiet, "Who Cares For You?"
"You're Nothing but a Pack of
&ard:s" Med!ley, Finale.

Col. J. F. Bragg, Sole Manager, E.
Nlliston, Mass.
Miss Geraldine Breslau, Stage

Mainager.

Why She Liked Shop.
Phiiladelphia Inquirer.
They had been talking at the rate

of fully 18 to the dozen, those fair
young damsels, and the subject of
t ihi conversation was, of course, the
wise and witty sayings, the charms
.f mnamier, and the other admirable
traits of character possessed by their
respeetive sweethearts.
"Don't you like to have anybody

talk shop when they come to see
you?" gurgled Mary.

"Indeed, I do. Who's been talk-
iug shop to you"

"Oh,,Charlie. of course. He's a

wolley conduetor, you know, and
'io1rly every time he comes to see me,
he goes on with his shop talk."
"What does he say?"

PAWN BROKER'S LICENSE

Council Holds Meeting.-Buys Mule.
Tax and Other Ordinances

Adopted.

City council held regular meeting
on Monday night and adopted an
ordinance to license pawn brokers,
fixing the ieense at $100. The only
vote against the ordinance was that
of Mavor Blease. A committee wa.i

appointed to pureiase uniforms for
the policemen.

It was also decided to purchase
another mule and cart and a two-
horse scrape. The cart is needed to

keep the trash and debris hauled off
the st:-eet, and the scrape will be
used in working the streets.
The tax ordinance to raise sup-

plies for the year 1910, was adopted.
The other ordinances relating to
street duty and the sale of liquor
were also adopted and are published

te. The tax ordinance will
be published next week.
The following are the proceedings

of council in detail:
Proceedings in Detail.

Council met. Present, Mayor
Blease and Aldermen Lomlina-k,
Cannon, Rodelsperger and Evans.
Bon3 of J. R. Scurry as clerk and

treasurer submitted and approved,
and it was ordered that the same be
rcorded.

Bill of Hill and Sligh for material
approved and ordered paid.
Al4erman Cannon moved that ex-

Mayor J. J. Lang(ord and Alderman
Green be invited by the mayor to

be present at a meeting of the Coun-
cil to be held on January 20th, inst.,
at 5 p. m., for the purpose of giving
the council information as to the
fiuancial condition of the town De-
cember 31st, 1909, which motion was

unanimously adopted.
Alderman Cannon moved that a

committee of three, one of whom
shall be the M3ayor, be appointed to

select and pu chase uniforms for
the policemen. Which motiont was

una'iimously adopted and Messrs.
iCannon and Rodelsperger were ip-
pointed on said committee.
Alderman Can:non moved that a li-

cense for Pawn Brokers be fixed
and that the same be one hundred

dllars per annum, with the right of
Council to revoke any and all li-
censes at any time. The yeas and

nays were requested and the vote
was as follows: Yeas-Aldermen
Cannon, Evans, Lominack and Ro-
delperger. Nays-Mayor ' Blease.
Motion was adopted.
Alderman Rodielsperger moved

that the mayor and two aldermeni be
appointed a committee with the pow-
er to purchase a mule, cart and two
horse scrape for the use of the
town. Which motion was unanm
mously adopted and ,Messrs. Rodel-
sperger and Evans were appointed
as members of said committee.
The .following Ordinanets were

su,bmitted, passed and ordered rat-
ified:
An Ordinance fixing the rate and

prescribing the time for the pay-
ment of taxes for the town of New-
berry for the fiscal year, 1910.
An Ordinanee relating to street
duty..
An Ordinance prohibiting the

manufacture, sale, etc., of aleoholic
iquors, etc.
Council adjourned to meet Janu-

ary 20th, 1910, at 5 o 'clock p. m.
Cole L. Blease,

Mayor,
J. R. Scurry, Clerk.

An Incomplete Tamncape.
Mr. Kreezus, .th-3 multimillionaire,

wa entertaining a friend at his ele-
gant country home. "I was born and
brought up in - this neighborhood,"
he said, '"and- when I was a boy I
used to t.hink what a fine thing it
would be to have a house on this
hill. It is the highest point of
grond, you will notice, within a

circuit of several miles. and the
view from' here is extensive."
"It is mnagnificent!'' exclaimed

the visitor.-
"Yes. and when the time came

that I coule afford it I gratified my
boyish ambition by buying the land
round here and putting ' up this
house."
"I ha,ve been in a great many

places and I have never seen a finer
landscape than this."
"That's what I used to think, bhut

I don't like it now as wel-l as I did
when I was a boy."
"What mak>s the difference?"
"It isn't complete."
"Not complete? Why you own

the landscape, don't you?"
"That's the trouble. I own all of

it but that 80-aere pateh over there
beyond the creek. about six miles
away. The old curmudgeon .that
owns it won 't sell it to me at any fig-
ure.''
An Mr. Treeu- sig.hedt dismally.

RROEIVED WALKING PAPERS.

An Appeal to Magistrate Chappell
Which Touched Him and He

Acted Promptly.
Magistrate Chappell, a few days

ago received a communication which
was not signed, and while it is ao.

his ha,bit to pay attention to anon-

Vm,1uS comhm:mications this one ap-
pealed to him so strongly that he

thought it worth while to investigate
and he did and found the facts as

stated by this correspondent. He
acted immediately and in twenty
minutes after the letter was receiv-
ed he was at the place and the board-
ers referred to had received walking
orders and were departing. He in-
formed the proprietor, a colored wo-

man who lived just outs'de the city,
if the matter was called to his at-
tention again he would have her in
the toils. of the law.
The letter was addressed to Mag-

strate Chappell and Constable C. G.
Blease. The writer apologized for
writing a letter without signing it
but said she was a woman and did
not want to get before the public,
but that she was a mother and had
a boy she loved and she thought
this boarding house kept by this
colored woman was a menace to the
young manhood of the community.
The house is outside of town and
therefore beyond the jurisdiction of
the city authorities and She there-
fore appealed to these two officials.
The letter continues: "I wrote a

letter to the sheriff just like this
one a few days ago, and he has paid
no attention to it, and I now write
you because I heard Mr. G. B. Cro-
mer say on one occasion: that while
John Henry Chappell is often led
by prejudices you can always depend
upon him to do his duty.'"

Magistrate -Chappell and Consta-
ble Blease Y:-e. the matter their
prompt attention.

In Scrapitoria.
Lippin-cott's.

Surrounded by an admiring cir-
cle of reporters and sporting men,
the two noted pugilists were com-

pleting the - arrangements for their
decisive contest.

"There's o,e more detail," said
one of the prospective contestants.
"When is the fight to take place?"
The other pondered a mo.ment.

"How would the year 1924 do?" he
asked finally.

"No,'.? replied his future antago-
-nist with' a frown. "That's too far
off-the public wouldn't -staind for it.
Better make it 1919."

"All right," was the answer.
"We can easily postpone it, I sup-
pose, if we care to.''
"0f course," responded the other

carelessly.
Then the meeting broke up, and

the reporters hurried away, so that
the "extras" might be gotten out
promptly.

When Wellington Was Harmless.
At the death of the Duke of Wel-

lington the whole diplomatic corps
was invited to the funeral at St.
Paul's. The French ambassador, on
receiving his invitation, was very
1much upset. He hurried off to his
colleague of Russia, Baron Brunnow,
and confided to him the difficulty in
which he was placed.
"The Queen," he said, "fexpects

us to.go to St. Paul's to .the funeral
of tVbe Duke of .Wefligton. How
can I go, considering the injuries
whieh the duke inflicted on my coun-
try?i What shall i do?"
Baron Brunnaw listened gravely

to his colleague's 'exposition and
then replied: "As the duke is
~dead," he said, "I think you can
safely go to the funeral. If you
werg asked to attend his resurrec-
tion I should say refuse the invita-
t.ion."'-Londoni Times.

How the German Blinded Him.
J. Camp~bell White, secretary of

the laynien 's mission movement,
d&uring his work for missions has
had some queer experiences, but one
he liad in a mining camp in Montana
some years ago g'ives him much
amusement when he reverts to the

.ire was a German immigrant in
t he camp who had received a letter
from home. He was illiterate and
no~ one in the camp understood
enough German to read the letter to
him. He was, of course, overjoyed
to learn that Mr. White could read
German.

As the missionary began the man
from the banks of the Rhine clapped
his hands over Mr. White's ears.
"What are you trying to do?"

exclaimed Mr. White, after he had
bean able to free his ears from the
fellow's palms.
"Dot letter vas from mine girl. I

hold your ears so you don 't hear vat
in it vas" wass, the reply.-Philadel-
~phia Times.. f

REV. 0. Y. BONNER DEAD.

Was Pastor of A. R. P. Church a

Due West for Nineteen
Years.

Due West, Jan. 19.-The Rev. 0
Y. Bonner, pastor of the A. R. P
church, Due West, died to-night a
7:30. No greater shock has eve
been visited upon Due West. Mr
Bonner had been sick only a fev
days. He had a chill Friday nighi
and pleurisy resulted, finally devel
oping in pneumonia, causing hi
death t i-night.

The death of the Rev. Mr. Bonne:
was a distinct shock to the people ir
Due West, including his immediat
family, as his condition was not con

Sidered critical. Mr. Bonner was ou

on the streets last Friday, being
present that night at a social gather
ing at Mr. J. C. Tribble's. Mr
b.nier n..s bo-n Nove;nber 15, 186.
and was a graduate of ErsIne col
lege and Erskine Theological semi
nary and later from the Union The-
(I)gical seminary, New York.
He was installed as pastor of the

Due West church in June, 1891, do.
i::g pastoral work for nineteen years
Iie exerted a potent influence in thE
college town. He was a warm advo-

0f mlissions aand was one of thE
best posted men in the A. R. P
thurch on foreign missions. He wa.

a member of the board of foreigt
missions, trustee of Ertkine collegt
chairman of the board of Due Wes1
Female college. One of the editorc
of the Associate Reformed Presby
terian, and exerted a strong infla-
ence in- all church activities. At hi;
bedside were his wife, two childrex
and two sisters, Mrs. R. C. Brownlet
and Mrs. J. D. Brownlee.
The Rev. Mr. Bonner was a son ol

Dr. J. Y. Bonner, the first presiden1
of the Due West Female college.

AN ORDAdU.
PROHIBITING THE MANUFA0
TURE, SALE, BARTER, ANI
1;-._0.ANGE OF ALCOHOLIC LI
QUORS IN THE TOWN 01
NEWERRY, SOUTH 0ARG
IvNA, AND THE RECEIPT, Ae
OEPTANCE, DELIVERY, STOR
AGE, KEEPING AND TRANS
IPORTING OF THE SAME F01
UNLAWFUL USE, AND DB

CLAIN rPLACES WHER1IPERSONS ARE PERMITTED T(
RESORT FOR THE PURPOSI
OF DRINKING ALCOHOLIO LI
QUOiRS O.& BEVERAGES NUI
SANCES, AND PROVIDING A

PUNRHWWTFOR VIOLA
TIONS OF THIS OtRDINA.NCE,

Be it ordained by the Mayor an<
Aldermen of the Town of Newber
ry, South Carolina, in :Council as
sembled:

Sec. 1. That oi aad after the pas
sage of this Ordinance, it shall b
unlawful 'for any person, or persons
firm or corporation to manufacture
sell, barter or ex hange within th
corporate limits of the Town of New
berry, Souith Carolina, any s.piritu
ouis, rpalt, vinous, fermented, brew
ed (whether lager or rice beer) o:
other liqu>rs and beverages, or an'
compound or mixture thereof wie
contains abohol and is used as
beverages -

See. 2. That it shall also be un
lawful for, any person or persons
firm or corporation to reeive or ae
cept, deliver, store, keep or trans
port for unlawful use any sprituous
malt, vinous, fermentfd, brewe<
(whether lager or rice beer) or oth
er liquors and beverage, or any corn
pound or mixture .thereof. which con
I ains alcohol and is used as a .bev
erage, in the Town of Newberry.

See. 3. That it shall be unlawfu
for any person to offer for sale o:
solicit the purchase of any of the Ii
quoi's or beverages mentioned in Sec
tion 1 of this Ordinance, ot.her thai
for personal use, whether for pres
ent or future delivery, in thre Tow:
of Newberry."

See. .4. All places where personm
are permitted to resort for the pur
pose of drinking al::oholie liquors oi

igeverages are hereby declared nui
sacs a;nd the keeper or manager o:
suchb places shall upon conviction b4
punished as is hereinafter provided

Sec. 5. Every person who shall
in the Town of Newberry, directly
or indirectly, keep or maintain b3
himself, or by as'sociating or corn
bining with others, or who shall it
any manner aid, assist or c.bet ir
keeping or maintaining any clul
room, or other place in, which any
alcoholic liquors or beverages are
received or kept for unlawful use

barter or sale as a beverage., crfo
dist ributiocn or division among the
muembers of any elu.b or associatior
by any means whatever, and every
peesonawho a eeive. barter,..ell

io All Gooi
Friends an

ho believe Newberry is large e

Tailor: I have sa ples from four

iIn America, so I have the fin. si

ever b. en in Newberry. You c,

you desire. Why not come in a:

Spri:ig Suit? I s:art my suits fr

to pay from $15.00 to $22.00 for

get a tailored suit at first? I as

my lines, and any trder you give

E. T.

assist or abet another in receiving, e

b.;rtering or selling, aiiv alcoholic li- e

quLrs or beverages so received or n

kept, shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction
iIll be punished as is hereinafter ij

pre ided. p
Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful for n

an' clab, company, azaoeiation or a

corporation, or any chartered com- c

pan.. now in existence, or hereafter
to be incorporated, for social, liter- 0

ary or other purpose, to buy, sell, d

keep for sale, exchange, barter, any
liquor, winp, beer, bitters, or other r

intoxicating spirits, for any purpos; a

whatever, eithervto members or other Y

persons, in the Town of Newberry, l
and any member or members know- s

ingly belonging to any club, compa- d

ny, association or corporation, which t
receives and dispenses intoxicating
spirits contrary to the provisions of t

this Section, shall be deemed guilty p
of a misdemeanor and panished as is E
hereinafter provided.

See. 7. That any person, firm, or

corporation violating the provisions a
of this Ordinance shall, upon con- P

viction, for each and every offense be T
zentenced to pay a fine of not more

than one hundred dollars, or to be
imprisoned in the Town Guardhoase b
or to labor upon the public works
and streets of the Town for a period
not exceeding thirty days by the e

Mayor, Mayor Pro Tempore, or
Town Council before whom sXeh
conviction is had.r
Done and Raitlied under the corpor-j

ate seal of the Town of Newberry,~
South Carolina, on the 17th day
of January, A. D., :1910.

Cole L. Blease,
(Seal) '.Mayor.

LAttest:
J.R. Seurry,
clerk & Treas. Town Newberry,

S. C.

m:iitNG '10 STREEIT DUTY IN
THE TOWN or NEWBERRYa
bO(JTH CAROLINA.

- Be it ordained by the Mayor and
-Alderman of the Town of Newberry,
-South :Carolina, in Council Assemn-
bled.
SSec. 1. That from and after the

1passage 'of this Ordinance, all male
~:persons 'in the Town of Newberry,
South Carolina, between the ages of
-eighteen and fifty years, both in-
elusive, -except mnis'e. of the
-gospel in -aetual eh'arge' of at congre-
gation, teaehers empoyed in a pub-
lie school, school trustees, -and per-
sons permanently disabled in the
-military service of his State, and
-persons who served in the late war

between the States, and all persons
actually employed in the qaarantine
servce of the State, and all stu-
dents who may be attending any
school or college at the time when~

'th'e commnuta.tion tax hereinafter~

provided for shall -become due, shall
be required annuall1y to perforn six~
days labor, each day to consist of~
ten hours, upon the streets of the
Town of Newberry. under the di-
rection of the Superintendent of (
Streets, or his Assistant: Provided, U

that this Ordinance shall not apply~
to persons holding a certificate of

'

physical disa,bility from a reputable~

licensed physician, when such cer- a
tificate is not over one year old, and 2

the holder of such certificate makes s

oath before the Clerk and Treas- t'
urer of the Town that sueh disabil-
ity prevents him from making a live-
lihood at his usual avocatiom; and, 0

Provided further that this Ordi. t

u ance shall not apply to the regular b
members of the fire department of n3
the Town of Newberry, when the a

Seretary of the fire company has P
before the firse day of January of,
the year in which such exemption is ni
sought filed with the Clerk and
Treasurer of the Town his eertifi-
~.oatothe. wmbears of his companyj

Dressers,
d Pa trons
nough to support a Merchant
of the largest Woolen Houses
lines of novelties that have

n get your suit made any way
2d give me your order for your
)i $16.oo and up. You have

ready-made suits. Why not

:you t P c.me in and look over

weI, will be highby appreciat, d

SARLSON,
4erchant Tailor.
atitled to this exemption. The ex-

cption herein made, however, shall
ot apply to more than twenty mem-

if each company.
See. 2., That iu lieu of perform-
ig the labor herein required, each
erson liable to perform the same

lay pay the sum of Three Dollars
- a commutation tax, which said
oInmutation tax shall be due and

ble to the Clerk and Treasurer
f the Town on or before the first
.y of April of each and every year:
'rovided, that persons who become
sidents of the Town of Newberry
fter the first dy of April of any
ear, who'are liable to perform the
tbor herein required, may pay the
aid commutation tax within thirty
ays after -so becoming a resident of
e Town.
See. 3. That all persons failing
pay the commutation tax herein

rovided for, shall be notified by the
ouperintendent of Streets, or his
Lssistant, to perform the labor
erein required, such notice to. be
iven in writing, and left with such
erson, or at is place of residence
rith a person of discretion, and to
tate the time and place for the said
ibor to be performed, said notice
)be served at least twelve houws
efore the time therein fixed. And
shall be the duty of each and ev-

ry person so notified to attend at
-e time and place stated in said no-
ice and to perform the 'labor re-

uired.
See. 4. That any person violating
beprovisions of this Ordinance by
ailing to pay the commutationi tax

erein provided for -or to perform-
helabor herein required, shall,
pon conviction, be sentenced to pay <

fine of not less than.five dollars or
cre than ten dollars, or to be im-.

risoned in the Towtn Giaardhouse
or a period of? not lessJ than five
vs or more than ten days, or to Ia-
or-upon the .public works and
.trets of the Town for a ,like pe-
iod.
one and Ratitied under the Coi-
porate Seal of the Town of New-
berry, South Carolina, on the 17th
day of January, A. D. 1910.

Cole L. Blease,
Mayor.

Attest:-
J. R. Scurry,
C. &T. Town of Newberry,S. C.

TATE OF SOU5TH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

Court of Common Pleas..x
V1.B,axter Kinard, et. al., Plaintiffe -

Against
assie Epting, 4t. al., Defendlants.

Complaint for PartWion.
By order of the Court herein, I
rilsell on Mon.dayf the 7th day of
ebruary, 1910, being saltsday, at
fewberry Court House, during the
egalhours I>f sale, at auction to the
righest bidder~ therefor, tihe remain-

er in fee, ~after the termination of
helife estate of W. Baxter Kin-
rdand M. Grace Kinard, now John-
on,in all that tract of land lying in
heCounty and State aforesaid,
ponwhich' W. Baxter Kinard now

'ideslying,ponthe westpide of the
>ublicroadeadinig from Newberryr to
'maria, containing one hundred

100) acres, more or less, 'with the-
pperboundary in Laura Koon's
nd,and from there extending

own so as to embrace, with the
uildings one hundred acres, and
djoining lands of --Ridhardsom
ndothers. the said tract being the-
imeconveyed for life to W. pax-erKinard and M. Grace Kinard by
[arypn Kinard.

Terms: One half cash, the balance
i acredit of twelve months with in-
restfrom day of sale, to be secured
y,ond of the purchaser and
ortgage of the remander in fee in
idtract of land, the purebaser to
ayfor papers, and recording.

Purchaser my anticipate paymeni
whole or in part.

. H. Rikard,
Master.

Master' ONie Newherry. S. C.


